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Arc you a man of fair.ily?
Are you laying aside seme of your earcirgs fcr
that day when sickness and death cross the
threshold of the home, or when panicky con-

ditions cost you your job?
In justice to yourself answer the questions and

RESOURCES.
F.ntertd at the Tost - ce in Columbus it. C.

as rccorH class matter.

COLUMBUS, N. C.

lL.ptit Rev. T. H. Posey pastor,

Preaching 2nd. and 4th. Sundays at n a.m
and on Saturday 1 efore 2nd. at 3 p- - m

Sabbath School very Sunday 10 a. m

N. i. Mills, Siii-t- .

Presbyterian T. C. Croker, pastor.
Preaching 3rd Sundays at 3 p.tn.
Sunday School--Rver- y Sunday 10 a. ni

C. V- - Hampton, Supt.

Loans and discounts 57 74

J9 4P
".' i,

j Overdrafts Unsecured

'TPnort--

. . $ 2 Soo oo
kli oilier slocks, Bonds au

l ' ' C" "

Tryon, Dec. L Mr.E. Brown-le- e

spe:--t Sunday and Monday in
Ashaville.

Mr. Richard Ballenger, who
has been attending school in
Greenville. SrC, vHte'd bis par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Eallen-ge-r

on Thanksgiving. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker, of
Spartanburg, visited Mr. James
Jackson and family this week.

"A

SUBSCRM'TION RATES:

One Year,

Six Months

Three Month3, ,

$j.ot.

.50

2

Safe Place Fcr - Dollar"
nt urn-i- A Sir iiSm- -

'e A? "bwr 'sr e7f Interest
mmk glass mmtm,

Banking Houses $t'2S9 furn-

iture, and Fixtures, $i ico $2 $S" 00

Due from Banks and Hanker-- . .$1 620 04

Cash items $ 44 49

Silver coin, including, all minor
coin currency ....$ 3JS

National bank notes and other
U.S. notes $lAlways in Advance. Baracas Royally Eatsrtalnefl by Young

Total $3 92 39 fPrepare for a
I have just receiv a

K,oia stiapi
xarg- - shipment of

LIABILITIES,'

Aliss Virginia Butler, of Saluda
Seminary, spent Thanksgiving
here with her parents.

Mrs. Luther Ropper, of Ashe- -

LaSiss Friday KgkL

The most delightful entertain-
ment of the year was that given
Friday night by the Philathea
class to the Baraca class of Coi- -

Capital stock ' S 00
w-

- .... i sco oTHURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1909 ville, spent Sunday and Monday
Univided piess current ex- -

here
Fall and Winter . Underwear and Hosiery

which I am selling at lower prices than
stores along railroad charge. Call and be

penses and taxes paid.. $ 604 74

Dividends Unpaid $ 24 00
j umbus at the Dormitory. The
i spacious halls, parlors and dinU L H. H0I00&B DEAD.

i:u r...l,l i.2 son OC
l kJXllO Z G - r J

A number of the young people
of Tryon went for a "hay ride"
Tnesday -- evening. They were
Misses Weaver, Andrews, Can

Other goods at low prices : :convince
Time Certificates of Deposit.. $4 9- -5 tA

Deposit subject to check I1! 2 5 3;

Cashiers e hecks outstanding. . $ U 24

Certified Checks. 4$ Co

Oil IOld Veteran Answered Last Roil Call W

ning rooms of the Columbus High
School were beautifully ligh-

ted and artistically decorated for
the occassiori which, presented a
beautiful picture. ,

After everybody had met
everybody olse a number of novel

nesday, Imnftsr 24J&. Mr MIA 11 A VTotal $3 942 39

on and Messrs. Foster, Ieavner,
Wood and Pace. In spite of
"Jack Frost" they enjoyed them-
selves immensely.

A pall of gloom overspread our
little town on last Wednesday and
Thursday, when it became known

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
CYunty 01 Polk, ss:contests were engaged in, which

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
COL&MBLS, A. Cm ,

Agent for McCalFs patterns and Publications.
, Mr. Claude T.,J enger Spent jhL.B. Lane, cashier of the above-nat- n

that Mr. L. H. Yarborough, one j proved not only to be s mething
of our oldest and most respected ! out of which fun could be had. Wednesday in Spt.i .anburg.-Mr- .

W. H. Stearns expects tocitizens, had pass-:- ) away. His but it was made worth whfo b
ope1-th- e Mimosa about the 10th,
of" JeftSber.

Mr W. Graham arrived

ed Lank, do solemnly swear that tiie

above st: anient is true 10 t!ie bc-- t ol m

knowledge and belief.

H. B. LANE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

22nd day of Nov., 1909.

F. B. GOLET,
Nctary Public.

Correct Attest:
W. C. I HER'I SON4

Only
the beautilia' prizes --pft a
Philathea pin to the youn, i dy
who was most successful in tne
contest and a Baraca pin to the

etVSror 30 Jfronw te this week.

taking off, however, was no un-
expected, for he had been at
death's door for a number of
days and when he fell on sleep it
was only after all that loving-hand- s

and medical skill could do.
The fatal malady of Brights dis-

ease had him firmly within its
grasp and its dreaded ona.aught
was too severe for old age and
infirmities to withstand. The end
came peaeeab y. The o.id gentle-
man passing from this, to that

y. C. SONNER,
S. D. STATION.

Directors.

"rom December 1st, to January 1st
We will give you the very best price that can be

mentioned on any article that you may fiind in our
stocx: Come and let us verify this statement.

Yours for Business,

Miss .nnon is helping in the
post oflice,

Mr. Clayton Pace, left for his
home Vvednt day.

Dr, Smathers, the dentist, is
here and will be in his office un-

til Saturday.

T i ture men are here now
loc in the Bank building
ready to do excellent work.

D

most successful' gentlejaaan. The
fortunate contestants were Miss
Alpha Tallant and Prof. H. L.
Koontz.

Dainty refreshments were ser-

ved ana at this juncture a nove;
way was introduced by which a
ehahge of partners were had.
This was indeed amusing, as
some of the oldest and settled
men were matched with the
youngest and most demure maid-
ens. The topic of conversation
ranged irom dolls and ounta
Ciaus ic the third reader.

ri ibi Ja H Sn
Wor

Given up by Doctor LYtiN, H C.agonies, but slept himself away.
Truly it was, that "God touched
and he slept."

Mr. Yarbo .rough was born in
Cleveland c ....; v, Nfoth Caro k fi a & 9 mj 5 e fclina, ana id Jeen a resident of Alter refreshments were ser- - r rex

1Polk count, for about thirty --five!
Special to tlie N'-v.--

50

ft

ved a number of impromptu
speeches were made, all of which
were encouragement to the Phila-

thea and Baraca classes and their
wor-"- .

STOP THIEF! what you wcul j say if a higbwayiiian knocked you

years. He was known by every
man, woman and child in his
community, all of whom had the
gieatest respect and admiration
for him. Daring the war he,

With the ex- -Lyre, Dec. down and rolled you or snauUfd your purse and tan.

Bill WHAT WOULD iOTStY if a hwav entered your home at

night and under cover ol darkness, while you slept; carry avay your
wealth, from that "secret place. '?

T Baraca class will entcr-l- e

Philathea class nexttainlike otht
donned

;, oung men o: nis time,
e bun ui gray anu oar- - EVERY FEW DAYS lie contain accounts of jut sue1! happenings

"I had dropsy, and was told
by my family physician that
there was no chance for me. My
family also gave me up. My
limbs and body were swollen
one-thir- d larger than natural,
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped up in
bed to keep from smothering. I
took Dr. Miles' Ht,cirt Remedy
un'il I was entirely cured. This
was in 1902, and I am now able
to do any kind of work on my
farm. My care was certainly
marvelous."

L. TURLEY CURD,
Wilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
been wonderfully successful in
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic
effect upon the heart nerves and
muscles is a great factor ng

nature to overcome
heart weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by
ail drti(j:;i3ts. If the first bottle does
not benefit, your druggist will return
ycur money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

tled nobly under the bars and
stars. As a soldier he was brave
and ?-

- mpathetic and these quali-
ties remaii ,d with Mm through- -

January an the young men aie
determined Lo give the ladies a
royal good tune, though they
canno, hope to eclipse the recep-
tion given oy the young ladies in
their honor. i

ion of a few who worked
Thanksgiving was observed very
quietly at Lynn.

The Rev. Dr. Daniel, of Tryon,
preached in uie chapei last Sun-

day.

The many friends of Mr. Geo.
Bradley are glad to see him out
again. He left Wednesday with
his mother to visit relatives in
Landrum and comtemplates visit-

ing his old home in Rutherford-to- n

within a few days.

We are sorry to report the ill-

ness of Mrs. W, M. Gaines, who

frequently lifj beir.g tak n to get the money, and who will guarantee
YOU a gains' such a misfortune?

TA7v ASP ACT NOW, before it is too Jate and ALWAYS make it an

in variable rule to keep your 'money in a gord, safe bank.
OUR BANK IS SAFE, absolutely safe,

Lecausc the infe; :i:y of ovn officials is not only
unqutstioned, but those who handle
our funds are fcoudeii in one of the
5tronr;es Guaranty Companies in A nierica

The
.)re.-.s:j- .

rat r:orv.---- s were mi-iiduct- ed

at the Col- -

Baptist church, by hisumeusT
paster, Rev i. r.. ussy. tiis

The Mow tec la
It will b s of interest to The

New's readers, who are sport-ma- n,

to know of the recent
changes in uie bird law. The

1

I ? PI nS L k3

body was laid io lest in the ceme-
tery here undet a wreath of h au-tif- ul

iiov.-ers- , mute tribute of the
love and esteem in which he wa:
held by all who knew him.

Mr. Yarborough was 72
r
years

Him Depositors m imwM zmi Loss
has been suffering from a severe
attack of pneumonia; we are in-

formed at this writing, however,of a e. H :
"

.

' ie an the foikw--
Per cent Interest $
Paid on time De- - j
posits 5

season under the act the last
Legislature is limited to only two
rnontns, oeginnk December 1st,
and ending January 31st. It' is
unlawful to ekiiCr .by or sell
birds, and pe missi' n must be
cured in wriUng from the land
owner before hunting.

Bank Money Orders sold at cheaper rates

than Post Olrice or Express Ordersing jhildi ; : iurvive: Mrj, N.
' Mil : , of .j lUin us, iirs. '.A..

Cantreli, of Spartanburg, S. C ,

Mr. Ed dSTar borough, Vien Moun-
tain, N. C.

that siie is improving.

The little childof Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Foster has ben very ill but
is improving now, we are glad to
repor t. -

Mr. J. C. Rhodes visited his
family Thanksgiving, returning
to his work Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Goodman

ESTABLISHED 1S90

SPARTANBURG

HERALD
SPAETANBUSG, S. C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Photos Photos!
Now is your chance to have your picture made;

Deputy Sheriff A. A. Edwards,
with the assistance of a number
efPearidge's citizens, captured
a thirty-fiv- e gallon still Tuesday
night November fd. The til)

Mr. and Mrs. Hupes Entertains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hughes
entertained a number of their
young friends to an elegant din-

ner Thanksgiving. Mrs. Hugh-j- o'

tablets note d for iis rare and
delicate dishes and on this day it
was at 1 s Lest.

Tne fortunate guests to enjoy
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs

24 pictures of yourself in 4 different positions, forSpartanburg's Oldest, Lar

nlv 25c.gest and Best Newspaper.
Full of news from the first
to the last page.

THE

had just installed'and its!
life ended eyre it began, as the
distillers iiad not made a run.

The st:.il was brought to town
Wednesday and will meet the
same end that has of late befall-
en a number be cut up by the
County Commissioners.

Hughes were: Misses GarnettA

have a very sick baby at this
time, but we hope it will soon
recover. .

The Tryon Hosiery Co., has
broken dirt for the erection of a
dyeing and finishing plane at
their mill here.

Mr. Clayton Constant will re-

turn to his Company in Washing-
ton, D. C, next week after a
30 days furlough at home.

Dr. Oppett, of Flat, Rock, was
a visitor in Lynn this week.

Mr. F. A. Thompson is visiting
in Black Mountain this week.

Williams, Harrie Hyde, Clara
Feagans; Messrs. J. E. Shipman,
H. L. Koontz and Waiter CHARLOTTE

OBSERVER

Just think of si!
Will be in TRYON, N. C, TUESDAY, Nov. 3Cth,

located in Bank Building, for a few days only, so

don't wait, come early and avoid the RUSH. I also make

Portraits, Groups, Post Cards, &c. Photos must be paid

for at time of sitting. All work delivered next day after
sitting.. Mail orders 5c extra. All work guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

The largest and best news-
paper in North Carolina

s
Every day in the Year $8. GO a Year

NOTICE.

. As I do not wish to . act as
Deputy SheriiT any longer I have
tendered my resignation as a
Deputy Sheriff of Polk county.

Respectfully,
T. E. WALKER.

Re. T. H. Posey, was in Hend-ersonvill- e,

this week on business.

We have just received a large
shipment of Cook Stoves and
Steel Ranges. Call and inspect
them. Tryon Supply Co.

Owing to our Walker news
letter coming in so late we are
unable to publish it.

Legal blanks for sals at the
News ofiice.

Reno

For Sal A gray mare,
about 10 years old. will weigh
about 1000 pounds, and work
anywhere. Also one Henderson
open buggy been run but little.
A bargain for a quick parchas-er- .

Apply to B, F. Williams or
The News Office, Columbus, N- -

d

Photo Company.

The Observer consists of lo to Iz pages
daily and 20 to 32 pa?es Sunday. It han-
dles more news matter, local, stale, national
and foreign, than any other North Carolina
newspaper.

The Sunday Observer
is unexcelled as a news medium, and is also
filled vith excellent matter of a miscel-
laneous nature. Address

THE OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, V. C.

Your attention is called to the
advertisement of The Tryon
Hosiery Co. They are offering
some rare bargains in Men's
and Boys' suits, dress goods and
over-coata- -.

X. D. Stevens, Mgr.
1 P S. Cloudy weather good as clear.

m


